
China glass manufacturer supply good quality glass to use various
functional requirement window

Glass is a very simple application using windows. Why choose to make glass windows? We all know that
the glass high light transmission properties, low cost, select the diversification etc to like benefits. Anti-
theft, energy saving, and decorative features as well.

Are used: clear float glass, ultra clear low-iron glass, tinted float glass, solar reflective glass, tempered
glass, wine glass, safety glass Low E, laminated glass, curved glass could be that type of window glass,
acid etched glass, insulated glass and reflective glass, and new technology glass anti-DLC film like smart
glass, etc.

Clear float glass High transparency, make sure plenty of light can pass through Windows.

Pattern glass and frosted glass allow high light transmission, but to protect the privacy of the translucent
appearance.

Color tinted glass and reflective glass good for solar control and energy saving.

Insulated glass -Heatproof and soundproof function.

Tempered glass or laminated glass highest safety glass, humans are harmless and a certain anti-theft
function.

PDLC film smart glass that change of control voltage between clear and opaque-of-a-feature, a smart
laminated glass, let the smart window.

JIMY Company window glass: 
1. glass window decoration with aging and resistance to impact.
2. economy, environmental protection, and to make high-efficiency window glass.
3. lots of glass combinations for your choice.
4. strict quality control glass, no scratches, no bubble, there is no impurities.
5. in addition to the exact process according to exact size drawing.

Jimy Company window glass service: 
Meeting customer's demand, according to data from technical glass type customers recommend
Glass production technology, perfect quality check process advanced.
Professional glass technical support and overall service

Good quality window glass supplier

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-Auto-Grade-4mm-Clear-Float-Glass-Supplier.html
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Patterned-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/4mm-12A-4mm-clear-float-glass-insulation-China-clear-insulated-glass-company.html
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-privacy-smart-glass-factory-6-6mm-smart-laminated-glass-supplier-China-intelligent-PDLC-film-p.html#.WE039_mEA_M


For many types of window glass JIMY glass company



JIMY glass company glass production machine



Export packing JIMY glass company security


